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The Story Orchestra: The
Nutcracker
2017-10-05

follow clara on a magical christmas adventure in
this musical retelling of the nutcracker ballet
push the button on each beautiful scene to hear
the vivid sound of an orchestra playing from
tchaikovsky s score it is christmas eve at clara s
house scents of ginger chocolate and peppermint
waft through the air clara s parents are having a
party and her little brother fritz is decorating
the christmas tree clara s godfather a toymaker
arrives with gifts including a very special one
for her a wooden nutcracker carved in the shape of
a little man after fritz breaks it the children
are sent to bed the story follows clara in her
dreams as she battles and defeats a mouse king
then travels with her nutcracker turned prince to
the land of sweets where she watches its
enchanting inhabitants perform beautiful dances as
you and your little one journey through the
magical scenes you will press the buttons to hear
10 excerpts from the ballet s music including the
waltz of the flowers the dance of the sugar plum
fairy the russian dance and the awesome finale at
the back of the book find a short biography of the
composer pyotr ilyich tchaikovsky with details
about his composition of the nutcracker ballet
next to this you can replay the musical excerpts
and for each of them read a discussion of the
instruments rhythms and musical techniques that
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make them so powerful a glossary defines musical
terms the story orchestra series brings classical
music to life for children through gorgeously
illustrated retellings of classic ballet stories
paired with 10 second sound clips of orchestras
playing from their musical scores manufacturer s
note please pull the white tab out of the back of
the book before use sound buttons require a firm
push in exact location to work which may be hard
for young children all sound clips are 10 seconds
long

The Story Orchestra: The
Nutcracker: Musical Puzzle
2023-09-05

the nutcracker musical jigsaw is a 48 piece puzzle
with shaped pieces and four musical excerpts piece
together the ending to this magical adventure and
hear the music play

My First Story Orchestra: The
Nutcracker
2024-09-03

introduce babies and toddlers to the magic of
classical music with this reimagining of one of
legendary composer tchaikovsky s most famous
ballets it s christmas eve listen to the russian
dancers as they perform and hear the marzipan
ballerinas twirl and spin across the stage and the
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flowers sway to the waltz and the sugar plum fairy
is performing her special dance all before
everyone wakes up for christmas as you and your
young child journey through the magical scenes
read the story text in each circle aloud and press
the buttons on each page to activate the sounds
this encourages interactive learning via an
immersive experience the soothing natural scenes
are illustrated impeccably with warm festive
spreads across each page follow clara on her
journey as she joins the nutcracker in the land of
sweets the my first story orchestra series brings
classical music to life for children aged 0 3
through illustrated retellings of classic ballet
opera and program music stories paired with 10
second sound clips of orchestras playing from
their musical scores also available from the my
first story orchestra series swan lake
manufacturer s note please pull the white tab out
of the back of the book before use sound buttons
require a firm push in exact location to work
which may be hard for young children all sound
clips are 10 seconds long

Tchaikovsky's Nutcracker
1994

commissioned to create a ballet based on e t a
hoffmann s the nutcracker and the mouse king
tchaikovsky set to work on a subject he disliked
and ended up creating a beloved classic this suite
features such gems as dance of the sugar plum
fairy trepak russian dance arabian dance and waltz
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of the flowers

Nutcracker Suite in Full Score
2004-01-01

discover the enchanting world of the sleeping
beauty in this musical retelling of the ballet
push the button on each beautiful scene to hear
the vivid sound of an orchestra playing from
tchaikovsky s score join the king and queen as
they throw a party for their new baby princess
aurora but when a terrible guest arrives and
places a curse on princess the kingdom must find
the one special person who can defeat it as you
and your little one journey through the magical
scenes illustrated by artist jessica courtney
tickle you will press the buttons to hear 10
excerpts from the ballet s music at the back of
the book find a short biography of the composer
pyotr ilyich tchaikovsky with details about his
composition of swan lake next to this you can
replay the musical excerpts and for each of them
read a discussion of the instruments rhythms and
musical techniques that make them so powerful a
glossary defines musical terms the story orchestra
series brings classical music to life for children
through gorgeously illustrated retellings of
classic ballet stories paired with 10 second sound
clips of orchestras playing from their musical
scores manufacturer s note please pull the white
tab out of the back of the book before use sound
buttons require a firm push in exact location to
work which may be hard for young children all
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sound clips are 10 seconds long

くるみ割り人形
2005-11

discover the spellbinding magic of swan lake in
this musical retelling of the ballet push the
button on each beautiful scene to hear the vivid
sound of an orchestra playing from tchaikovsky s
score this tale of a prince a beautiful swan
princess and an evil sorcerer begins in a woodland
clearing far far away it is prince siegfried s
21st birthday he is playing games with his friends
when his mother the queen arrives to tell him he
needs to stop having fun and start looking after
the kingdom prince siegfried dreams of running
away he follows an enchanting flock of swans to a
clearing by a lake where four of the little
cygnets begin to dance the most beautiful swan
transforms into the princess odette who tells him
that she has been cursed to turn into a swan by
day and return to her natural form at night by the
evil sorcerer von rothbart as the prince and
odette dance they begin to fall in love the story
follows prince siegfried as he attends his
birthday party is tricked into proposing to von
rothbart s daughter odile and returns to the lake
to battle the evil sorcerer will the prince be
reunited with his swan princess as you and your
little one journey through the magical scenes you
will press the buttons to hear 10 excerpts from
the ballet s music at the back of the book find a
short biography of the composer pyotr ilyich
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tchaikovsky with details about his composition of
swan lake next to this you can replay the musical
excerpts and for each of them read a discussion of
the instruments rhythms and musical techniques
that make them so powerful a glossary defines
musical terms the story orchestra series brings
classical music to life for children through
gorgeously illustrated retellings of classic
ballet stories paired with 10 second sound clips
of orchestras playing from their musical scores
manufacturer s note please pull the white tab out
of the back of the book before use sound buttons
require a firm push in exact location to work
which may be hard for young children all sound
clips are 10 seconds long

The Story Orchestra: The Sleeping
Beauty
2018-10-23

with a keyboard that plays the sound of a piano
enchanting illustrations from the story orchestra
s the nutcracker story book and colour and shape
coded instruction i can play the nutcracker shows
young musicians how to play 8 famous classical
tunes from the famous ballet

The Story Orchestra: Swan Lake
2019-10-01

schirmer performance editions schirmer performance
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editions are designed for piano students and their
teachers as well as for professional pianists
these editions offer insightful interpretive
suggestions pertinent fingering and historical and
syltistic commentary prepared by experienced
artists and master teachers these publications
provide an accurate well informed score resources
for pianists each edition also features a full
performance audio recording the world s favorite
ballet has become a staple at the piano in this
standard piano solo version

I Can Play: The Nutcracker
2024-10-15

十九世紀末 パリ 華やかなオペラ座の舞台裏では奇怪な事件が続発していた 首吊り死体 シャンデリアの落
下 そして その闇に跳梁する人影 オペラ座の怪人 と噂されるこの妖しい男は一体何者なのか オペラ座の
歌姫クリスティーヌに恋をしたために ラウルは この怪異に巻き込まれる そして その運命の夜 歌姫とラ
ウルは まるで導かれるように 恐ろしい事件に飲み込まれてゆく オペラ座の地下で 闇を支配する怪人と対
峙したラウルが目にした 想像を絶する光景とは そして怪人と歌姫の真実とは 不朽の名作 オペラ座の怪人
の新訳決定版 ついに刊行

Tchaikovsky - The Nutcracker
Suite, Op. 71a (Songbook)
2009-08-01

ええ もちろんカンガルーの子どもにもかあさんはいるわ あなたとおなじよ ライオンの子どもにも かあさ
んいるの
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ゆかいなゆうびんやさんのクリスマス(大判)
2006-10-01

the nutcrackerÓ is peter tchaikovsky s classic
magical tale of clara her prince their journey to
the land of sweets this full color illustrated
version has been adapted by carin dewhurst
includes a full length cd recorded by the
philharmonia orchestra conducted by michael tilson
thomas as you read the story you can listen to the
music on the cd dance with clara her friends the
story begins at clara s home at a lovely party on
christmas eve when the mysterious herr
drosselmeyere arrives gives clara a nutcracker she
is thrilled a special listener s guide offers a
plot summary that corresponds with the ballet to
make the listening more enjoyable more rewarding
full color photos illustrations

オペラ座の怪人
2000-02-25

森からはこばれた たくさんのモミの木は クリスマスツリーになって 町のひろばや いえにかざられます
クリスマスイヴ すてられかけていたちいさなモミの木を手にしたのは まずしい男の子でした いつしかモミ
の木と男の子を中心に 人々の輪がひろがって そして すてきなクリスマスがやってきます

カンガルーの子どもにもかあさんいるの?
2003-09

it s a challenge to transform the nutcracker suite
s romantic orchestra into jumpin jazz melodies but
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that s exactly what duke ellington and his
collaborator billy strayhorn did ellington s band
memebers were not so sure that a classical ballet
could become a cool cat jazz number but duke and
billy inspired by their travels and by musical
styles past and present infused the composition
with vegas glitz hollywood glamour and even a
little new york jazz

The Nutcracker
2006-08-01

silver burdett making music components for grade 3

クリスマスイヴの木
2015-11-01

volume ii of this two volume set traces the artist
s life and career month by month from the
orchestra s return from an extended european tour
in june 1950 to ellington s death in 1974 jazz
historian and graphic designer vail presents b w
photographs newspaper reports advertisements
reviews and brief diary type entries he includes
all known club concert theater television film and
jam sessions as well as a selected list of
recordings annotation copyrighted by book news inc
portland or
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Duke Ellington's Nutcracker Suite
2018-09-25

ballet enthusiasts of all ages will delight in the
magical story of the nutcracker and the
magnificent ballet it inspired in this enchanted
book packed with colorful illustrations fun facts
history music and the love of dance whether the
nutcracker is your first ballet experience or you
re already a master dancer everything you love and
want to know about this special sugar spun snow
dusted ballet can be found in these delightful
pages follow the nutcracker as it makes its way
from page to stage to become the world s most
popular holiday ballet learn all about the
dazzling steps spins and jumps choreographed by
petipa ivanov and balanchine and meet the famed
composer tchaikovsky special sections highlight
some of the most famous dancers and companies that
have brought the performance and the magic of this
ballet to life packed with charming illustrations
showcasing the beautiful costumes and lavish sets
plus removable poster for you to color a child s
introduction to the nutcracker lets you to enjoy
this magical ballet all year round

Tchaikovsky's Nutcracker
2003-06-01

in its 114th year billboard remains the world s
premier weekly music publication and a diverse
digital events brand content and data licensing
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platform billboard publishes the most trusted
charts and offers unrivaled reporting about the
latest music video gaming media digital and mobile
entertainment issues and trends

Duke's Diary
2002

this is a complete revision of the author s 1993
mcfarland book television specials that not only
updates entries contained within that edition but
adds numerous programs not previously covered
including beauty pageants parades awards programs
broadway and opera adaptations musicals produced
especially for television holiday specials e g
christmas and new year s eve the early 1936 1947
experimental specials honors specials in short
this is a reference work to 5 336 programs the
most complete source for television specials ever
published

A Child's Introduction to the
Nutcracker
2021-10-26

tampa bay magazine is the area s lifestyle
magazine for over 25 years it has been featuring
the places people and pleasures of tampa bay
florida that includes tampa clearwater and st
petersburg you won t know tampa bay until you read
tampa bay magazine
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Billboard
1959-08-10

yuletide in the motor city no city seems to love
christmas as much as detroit whether at hudson s
or sitting at the fox theatre or seeing the
hundreds of dolls and live reindeer at the famous
rotunda the city can t get enough of the holiday
season detroiters have been celebrating christmas
for over 300 years when the city was french and
children waited for pere noel as holiday
traditions evolve some endure like christmas trees
and children writing letters to santa some such as
meat pie and saying 1 000 hail marys for good luck
fade and new ones santa at the thanksgiving day
parade take their place local history writer bill
loomis leads a very merry jaunt through the
happiest days of christmas in detroit

Television Specials
2013-07-03

a young mouse must save her production of the
nutcracker in a charming holiday tale from the
author of the gingerbread pirates and the
illustrator of a series of unfortunate events
hidden in saint petersburg s famed mariinsky
theater are the world s tiniest ballet fans the
mariinsky mice including esmeralda a rising dancer
in the russian mouse ballet company despite being
unable to control her tail esmeralda has just been
assigned the lead role of clara in a new ballet
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debuting at christmas the nutcracker but when she
learns that the new ballet features mice as
villains her excitement turns to horror the mice
of saint petersburg will never come to see such a
production meanwhile nine year old irina is
convinced that the mice she s seen in the
mariinsky the mice her father the custodian is
supposed to exterminate are not only fans of the
ballet but dancers themselves no one will believe
her so it falls to irina to help save the mice
everyone else considers vermin and perhaps to help
esmeralda ensure the future of the mouse company
sweet and inventive kristin kladstrup s ballet
fantasy features artwork by beloved illustrator
brett helquist old fashioned drama and just a
touch of holiday magic

Tampa Bay Magazine
1993-11

熊川哲也 21年ぶりの自伝Ｋバレエカンパニー旗揚げ 古典全幕作品上演 バレエスクール主宰 日本発オリ
ジナル作品創造 オーチャードホール芸術監督 そしてさらなる新たな創造 前人未踏の軌跡が今 本人の手で
明かされる その男の登場に コヴェントガーデンは熱狂した 喝采は日本に引き継がれ 男が巻き起こす旋風
は一つ一つが事件になった 芸術としてのバレエだけでなく ビジネスとしてのバレエを成功に導くために 大
企業と渡りあい 劇場を運営し ダンサーとスタッフを育てる 世界に輸出するために 完全オリジナル作品を
創造し続ける そのようなことが たった一人のバレエダンサーに可能だと 誰が想像できただろうか 完璧な
ど存在しない と人は言う だがそれは失敗から目をそらしたり夢をあきらめたりするための言い訳にすぎない
たしかに作品を 完璧という領域 にまで到達させるには ダンサーの心技体だけではなく オーケストラやス
タッフ 観客 劇場を含むすべてが最高の次元で調和しなければならない それは奇跡のようなことかもしれな
い しかし 完璧という領域 はたしかに存在する 偉大な芸術はすべてそこで脈打っている 僕はつねにその
領域を志向してバレエに関わってきた はじめに より抜粋第一章 Ｋバレエカンパニー始動第二章 母なる
白鳥の湖 第三章 ダンサーの身体第四章 試練のとき第五章 いにしえとの交感第六章 舞台の創造第七章
才能を育てる第八章 カンパニーとともに第九章 見えない世界
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Christmas in Detroit
2022-11-07

ハイドンの交響曲第45番にまつわる物語

The Nutcracker Mice
2017-10-24

is this a book with a cd or a cd with a book a 350
page book with a cd of 152 tracks and over
nineteen hours of music not to mention the website
with classical concert listings news releases and
offers publishers note p 3

完璧という領域
2019-05-29

tells the interwoven stories of revered dance
teacher timothy draper the rochester city ballet
that he founded and its predecessor the eastman
theatre ballet established in 1923 as the first
professional ballet company in theunited states in
this engaging book journalist wendy wicks tells
the story of revered dance teacher timothy draper
the rochester city ballet that he founded and its
predecessor the eastman theatre ballet established
in 1923 as the first professional ballet company
in the united states draper who died in 2003 at
age forty nine trained hundreds of young dancers
who have gone on to worldwide careers with
illustrious companies wicks includes touching
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reminiscencesfrom these former students interwoven
with draper s own story the result is a compelling
portrait of a complex and brilliant teacher wendy
roxin wicks is a writer editor and publicist
specializing in the performingarts her work has
appeared in dance magazine and dance spirit
magazine she is a graduate of cornell university
and is currently a student at the university of
rochester s margaret warner graduate school of
education and human development

「告別」交響曲
2009-07

indianapolis monthly is the circle city s
essential chronicle and guide an indispensable
authority on what s new and what s news through
coverage of politics crime dining style business
sports and arts and entertainment each issue
offers compelling narrative stories and lively
urbane coverage of indy s cultural landscape

Discover Classical Music
2010

life magazine is the treasured photographic
magazine that chronicled the 20th century it now
lives on at life com the largest most amazing
collection of professional photography on the
internet users can browse search and view photos
of today s people and events they have free access
to share print and post images for personal use
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Tim Draper
2014

サンタを待つ少年のもとにあらわれたのは 白い蒸気につつまれた謎めいた汽車 その名は 急行 北極号 ク
リスマス前夜のミステリー 1986年度コルデコット賞受賞

Indianapolis Monthly
2001-09

写真で学ぶ一流ダンサーの模範テクニック

LIFE
1960-12-05

熊川哲也の手により現代によみがえった男たちの壮大な海賊アドベンチャー 生命を吹き返した超大作 熊川版
海賊 を小説化

急行「北極号」
2003-11

in its 114th year billboard remains the world s
premier weekly music publication and a diverse
digital events brand content and data licensing
platform billboard publishes the most trusted
charts and offers unrivaled reporting about the
latest music video gaming media digital and mobile
entertainment issues and trends
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クラシックバレエテクニック
2008-07

the indian listener fortnightly programme journal
of air in english published by the indian state
broadcasting service bombay started on 22 december
1935 and was the successor to the indian radio
times in english which was published beginning in
july 16 of 1927 from 22 august 1937 onwards it was
published by all india radio new delhi in 1950 it
was turned into a weekly journal later the indian
listener became akashvani in january 5 1958 it was
made a fortnightly again on july 1 1983 it used to
serve the listener as a bradshaw of broadcasting
and give listener the useful information in an
interesting manner about programmes who writes
them take part in them and produce them along with
photographs of performing artists it also contains
the information of major changes in the policy and
service of the organisation name of the journal
the indian listener language of the journal
english date month year of publication 07 10 1940
periodicity of the journal fortnightly number of
pages 87 volume number vol v no 20 broadcast
programme schedule published page nos 1543 1606
article station directors conference author
unknown keywords war work all india radio news
plays news features sound news document id inl
1940 j d vol ii 08
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海賊
2020-10

in its 114th year billboard remains the world s
premier weekly music publication and a diverse
digital events brand content and data licensing
platform billboard publishes the most trusted
charts and offers unrivaled reporting about the
latest music video gaming media digital and mobile
entertainment issues and trends

Billboard
1974-09-28

san diego magazine gives readers the insider
information they need to experience san diego from
the best places to dine and travel to the politics
and people that shape the region this is the
magazine for san diegans with a need to know

THE INDIAN LISTENER
1940-10-07

tampa bay magazine is the area s lifestyle
magazine for over 25 years it has been featuring
the places people and pleasures of tampa bay
florida that includes tampa clearwater and st
petersburg you won t know tampa bay until you read
tampa bay magazine
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Billboard
1977-02-19

a first edition insiders guide to des moines is
the essential source for in depth travel and
relocation information to iowa s capital written
by a local and true insider this guide offers a
personal and practical perspective of des moines
and its surrounding environs

San Diego Magazine
2004-12

Tampa Bay Magazine
1999-11

Nenkan Shūsho Mokuroku
1987

Insiders' Guide® to Des Moines
2011-07-05
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